
Wen-Mac
In the custom molding business pro-

ducine plasttc parts lor others for
some line, the McRoskey brcthers,
IFn ud Ja.k fiCured ii highl be less
hetic if they did sme of it lor them-
selves. Pre-fabbed all-aluminum mod-
el airllues lhat sold lor $75 caughi
iheir eye. They lelt a ompalable afiair
could be done better aDd cheaper in
plastic. som€ molds were nade and
sales ol the planes were g@d fron
ihe sta , At fiNt they used only 100

engiles a week, but soon got up to
1000 p€r day; by lhis time th€y were
obtaining lowerpldts fron tllree dil-
lerebi makers. but still couldnt gei

Only answer was to make th€ir own.
Bill Atwood desiCned an .049 for them,
and with production and quaLity eon-
trol in their own hands, thinAs went

iots betier, TlEn they decided that
startiDg ay stuall en6jne wa the big-
cest hudle for the puch6er. A pull-
cord start€r was developed, which
worked fine. But rh€re was still a prcb-
len-the cord was desiSned for a 4"
lull and when some users y ked it
a f@t or more, the strrter was out of
busihes, So the lresent Roto-Matic
sta{er has Do cord bul d€pends upon
sell-ontained spring action to fli!
the engine, This ffrst came out iD 57,
has been ued ever since.

By this iime Wen-Mac had accu-
mulated quite a few firsts in the hobby
field. Thev had rude the first ready-to-
fly all-plastic model pldes, introduced
window packaging 1o beiter dGplay
theh. harketed ihe tust complet€ mod-
el plane outfrt which included fu€I,
stariing bartery'ad all other acces-
soies need€d ro 8y and maintain ihe
model. Sine lhen still more firsis in-
clude bohb droppins, larachuie ejec-
lion in flight sd rocket firing,

Pe.haps we'd better explain how
the company name oriEinated. The
"Mac" part is obvious; the "Weh" cde
frcm Adolph wenl@d, an early lart-
ner in the model manufsctulinE.
Though Wenland left the orgdizauon
many years ago, it was felt the nee
was t o well knowh in the 6eld ihen

Six thousdd .049's are tumed out
per dsy by Wen-Mac, Some 15% ol
lhes. picked at redoh from lroduc-
tion, are test ru; il ay trouble shows
up in this ffip1ing, the poduction
line is stolped to 6nd out {hat s {rong.
Line stolpages have leged frcn 16
hour io several days (but there have
been no *rious hotd-upt. There are 6
t€st stations in the engine iesting build-
ine, and th€re are u$al1y severai en-
gines heing run 8 holrs !€r day, Ior
as much as 30 days or more, as a
check on overali endudce.

During our trip through the planl,
pads were pick€d al r dom lrom bins
and vhen enough had been a.dmu-
lated, two complele enEihes were ae
senbled as we wait€d. These were
iaken io the test stands d both were
sta4ed on lhe tust flip. The gal who
did the running hshdled the engines
wiih alt the aplomb of a top grade
Team Racing hechahic. Eneines are
normally iesled only lor edy starting
and p€ak RPM; rhey are run for just
long enough to peak tbem out.

For the volme oI endnes thev lun
out, Qualiry Contol has lo be tops at
\ryen-Mac. Pistons e held to toler-
an@s oI 15 milionihs oI an in.h for
size. roudness and tap.r, Each a-
chine operator srDt checks a certain
!€rceniag€ of lhe parts she produces
(vomen do nosi ol ihe engine manu-
faclure), ihere are severai turther
checks belor€ engine pa.ts and a$em-
blies leave the depstment, and an
overall lactory check on iop of thG.
Such cs& is on€ reason wen-Mac can
give a 3 year gua.altee on iheir en-
gines. Company saleseb offer to tahe
a wen-Mac eDgine from a hobby shop

sh€ll, prohise lo lEve it runing in
15 *@nds afier it's mouted and
fueled, or they wili close their order

successful hjgh volwe production
requires close control over every nan-
ulacturibg prccss, by doing every job
themselve wen-M.c has such @ntrol.
Ttey grind 5000 eneine larts per hour
(oh Srinders nomauy used for !ie-
cision sase m.king). ahey do their own
hea! treating. They make their own
glow plugs; ole operator sitting at a
rotary table tuins thee out at t.€-
hendous speed. Th€ last step is e
eleetrical ed high pressure air lest,
T1le concem ftixes and cos all its
own premium grade fuel. Ingr€dients
cosr mo.e, but this makes Wen-Mac
en6in.s M better dd last lorger.

Ttat firsr plane at lhe starl of the
business was called Aeemit+rdains
a good $l1er (100,000 per year). Only
chang€ h6 been subslitution ol l[ke
landing gear for ihe oiisinal 2-wh€el-
er. All lldes in the line come fully
assmbled dd ready to fly. There are
sohe 10 bsic designs, but various mod-
ifications and difeErl color schem€s
hore ihe double this. M6i ol the
pldes are scalFwith such favorites as
the Cessna 175, Airacobra and Corsair.

For such an extensive ]ine oI plastic
pldes, you expect a lalge molding de-
pdtment. La.g€st are ihree 48 oz.
"spiral fe€d" machines, There are many
smaller hachines of various types.
Both vacuum formn€ md inje.iion
noldins de handled in this deparbnenl
ad in lhr€e main materials. Hi6h im-
p.ct polyslyrene which is enployed
for most parti comes iD moy bridt
co1os. For parts that must be clear
such s dopies butyrate is favored.
And for loughn.s dd wearing qual-
iues (!ro!s, bedihg suifaces) nylon is

Metalizing, a sp€cialty lrocess in its
own right, is handled i! one oI the
five Weh-Mac buildinss. Thj5 process
which consGts of vaporizing alhi-
nu foil in large vacuh chdbers is
most speciacular to waich, For pro!€r
adh€rence ad proleclion, pldtic parts
10 be metalized are sp.ayed with s!€-
cial lacqueN before md after the vapor
h& been deposited, Needles io say, the
last coai hust be both loueh ed fuel
proof- The aluminu skin is about 2

ien thousandths ol an incb thick- Tte
entire building where this work is ac-
complish€.I is slighily plestlted so
uy dust i! the air is blown outward
at dooB and crevices.

For the sort of high volhe lroduc-
lion Wen-Mac does the most modem
handlins hethods husi be sed.
We saw nany overhead conveyor lines
supplying paits to the asembly dea
while moving belb car.ied along hod-
€ls as more and more lieces were add-
ed to their a$embly. Packaging and
$aling is done automatically, Employ-
mot at ihe ffve buildings (aU wilhin
a few hundred feet of each other)
varies from 180 to 450; peak employ-
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p€rlet spot lsd6g but vith p.acticaly
m muts in b€twen: plde wd esen-
tially a lre tuSht design w:ih hltinS lail,
elErts eid couldn t posibly fry with
R/C. Main R/C inldst<ontrol svsteG,
gadgets d simmicks, ciditry, Now
seninr:, as ExeNtive Direclor ol A.M,A.

Wen-Moc
(contint it ttn pdse 39)

ment is in mid-sl,mer, vhile low
tidc comes aroud New YedFa[
tlpi.al of lhis rather sea&ral busine$.

Wen-Mac tles out premims for
various outfits. Many readeF wiU E-
caU seeinc sleek h.rine oil adkers at
jst about every Texaco gas statio!
in the counlry a few yds ago, WeU,
aU tho* taikerio tbe tue of sme
9,000 per day ahd over a million a
year-cde fum Wen-Mac. Wd-Mac
tue €hgines, lal€r premius for Tex-

a f@t long, nosdy
of metal. 5nd went out of the plant
at lhe rate oI 1q000 per alay.

Pncti.ally all models, toys ad other
itehs Foduced in the plant sre de-
sieled and €ngineered lisbt th€re.
one exeption was the Wen-Mac R/C
package, whitlh consists oI a spet-het
reeiver dd a cohpact but lotenl
hand-held ione transmitter-bolh all-
tDnsisror Tte frdsitt€. was certain-
ly lhe first in our ffeld, the sup€rhei
one of lhe vely tust. Thee uits, de-
signed lo stncr We!-Mac specs by
Packdd-Bell. eld in very la.ge vol-

A line of Spac€-Age aclion toys are
large uits e$ily as*mbled without
nqts, boltsj scews, livets' cebeDi or
other ailhesive by youngsiers aged 4-9,
All have moving lwts lowered by

It comes ss @ sulpiise to lee thal
Jack and I€n McRoskey wee avid
model builders as youesters. Both
*d to be g€ttine more od more
active in this line now. Jack quite
often rou& up a gaoup of plani as-
eciale5, heads out h lhe couniry
to! a ilay oI model flying.

Jact McRoskey js President of Wen-
Mac, Ld ir chaiman of lh. Board.
The titles app€er only a fomditY,
since bofh cd .nd do handl€ admi!-
istra,ion. sals, 6nee, mdulacturing
d6ien ard other problem in a ve.y
flexible atrsgeent, The concem ir
a division of Americau Machine &
I.oudry C.., a complex coveing sch
diveBe fields as the well-knoM AMF
bowling pin spotters, automatic cigar
dd cigerette making equipheut, nu-
cle$ reaclo$, golf clubs, preision
tbols and meters, bicycl€s, oil ffeld

And what about fulure products?
Here we dre* a compl€te bl.tik. In
ihe Large volume hobby and toy busi-
n*, cdpetition is qtremely keen.
So a strict *drity *tup is o.e of
the facts ol UIe. Under thes dndi-
tloN ol ope!5non, you can be sur€
Ject McRoskey wasn't about to drs-
cE sth us his tuta€ produck!


